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The greatest desire of every parent is to get the
best made, stylish and original clothing for their
children at as

Little Oost as Possible.
We are prepared to show you by LARGE

ODDS a more complete line of boys and chil-

dren's clothing than you have heretofore seen in this
city, and at less cost.

Why Pay $6 and $6.50

for a Child's Suit elsewhere when you can get a
first-clas- s suit at

The London for 5,
equally as well made if not and much more
stylish.

We have a special effort this season in
our children's department to be leaders in price, style,
quality and workmanship. Don't buy your boys and
children's clothing until you have looked through
our beautiful line.

THE LONDON,
SAX & RICE, New Props.,

The Cash Clothing House.

forget we have the largest line of Men's

dress and busi-

ness under-

wear, hats, caps,
neckwear and
goves.

JL2

much

better

made

only

Don't

suits, The best

Unlaundried Shirts

. - in town

for 48 cents,

, worth IS cents.

ABLY
STATE IS SUPREME.
When It Comes to Methods of

Choosing Electors.

DECISION IN THE MICHIGAN CASE.

The Miner Law Stand an Passed by the
L4Kislatnre as to the Important Provis-
ion What May Happen as the Result
tiovernor 1 lower Declines to Pardon
for Purposes Meeting of the do I conceive it my duty to grant
Wisconsin Legislature The Minnesota
Fusion Ticket Case Argued Political

Notes.
Washington, Oct. 18. The United States

supreme court, by Chief Justice Fuller,
yesterday affirmed the judgment of the
Michigan supreme court, upholding the
constitutionality of the famous Miner law
providing for the election of presidential
electors by congressional districts instead
of by the state as a whole. The court holds
that the fourteenth amendment did not
limit the right of a state tc fix a mode of
choosing electors. The conceded effect of
the decision is to give a part at least of the
Michigan electoral vote to Cleveland.

Will Pile an Opinion Later.
Chief Just ice Fuller, in announcing the

decision of the court in the case, said that
the court made the announcement at this
time because of an exigency suggested by
counsel requiring early action. Hereafter
the court would file an opinion setting
forth more fully the grounds on which it
had decided the case. In the brief an-

nouncement of the decision the court said
that in the case of Mcpherson vs. Blacker
the secretary of state of Mich-
igan, in which was drawn in
question the public laws of the
state of Michigan (the Miner law providing
for the election of presidential electors by
congressional districts and for the election
of clectors-at-larg- e by dividing the whole
state in two parts) the supreme court of
Michigan had ruled adversely to the plaint-
iff in error upon the validity of the local
law. In so deciding the federal question
was necessary to be passed upon and the
meaning of the constitution and laws of the
United States had li-c- n drawn into the
matter because of this federal question.

Wasn't a laical Issue.
The chief justice said that this court

ruled that it has jurisdiction of the case
tinder section revised statutes the
Democrats having raised the point that the
question was one of local law in which the
decision of the state eourt was final. Hav-
ing established its jurisdiction in the mat-
ter, the court then dashed to pieces the
hope of those vhi hud apjiealed the case
from the Michigan stipttme court by af-
firming the decisi.ni oi' tin; .Michigan Court
which hml ruled lh.it the Miner law; iras
constitut ioiril.

' States fan I as T!u y Please.
The chief justice svd that the court

ruled that in view of the l inguavre of the
clause of the constitution--jTo-t --At- the
state legislatures fleterjliilni JaMWt,,,
Hie Ultri Him ui ciiikishil; p.v:uieni'irn trcve--
ors and. of the contemporaneous instruc-
tion, it cannot now Ik? held invalid for
want of power in state legislatures to pass
such a law. "We are clear that the clause
of the first section of article 2 of the con-
stitution has not leen changed by the four-
teenth amendment, and that the law is not
obnoxious to that amendment."

Colonel Duflii'lil's Argument.
Colonel Duftield, of Detroit, in arguing

the case for the Republicans, had insistii
that the fourteenth amendment established
the citizenship of t he United States when
the state citizenship had heretofore been
supreme, ami that its language forbidding
the abridgement of the privileges of citi-
zens had the effect of preventing the states
from chamring the method of
electors then in vogue. The decision
obliterates the last hope that the Miner
law might Ik- - invalidated in court, and that
the election in the coming presidential con-
test might be decided on the old plan of
giving the whole vote of the state to the
party having a plurality in the state st
large. The opinion was unanimous.

Some Speculative Pigrnrcs.
The effect of the decision and the division

of the electoral vote may be striking if
Xew York and Indiana vote for Cleveland
and the Republicans succeed in wresting
Connecticut or West Virginia from the
Democratic column. If the solid south,
Xew York, Indiana and Xew Jersey voted
for Cleveland and Connecticut for Harri-
son, Cleveland lose bj a tie vote.
Michigan would then throw the decisive
votes in his favor, even if there were only
three of them. The same situation would
exist if Cleveland carried Connecticut and
lost West Virginia. He could not lose
both states and le elected by the people
even with the help of Michigan, unless he
got nine of her fourteen rotes.

Would Throw It into the House.
Republican success in both Connecticut

and West Virginia if they lose Xew York
will come to naught if Xevada and Colo-
rado throw their seven votes for Weaver.
The electoral college will then stand: Har-
rison, 219; Cleveland. 218; Weaver, 7, and
there would be no election by the people.
The house would elect Cleveland on a vote
by states and the senate would choose R-ei-

for vice president.

ANOTHER REMARK BY FLOWER.

Doesn't Grant I'anlons on "Demand ' Nor
for Campaign Purposes.

ALliANT, Oct. 18. Master Workman
Hughes, of the Garment Workers' as-
sembly at Rochester, X. Y., is in jail at
that city serving out a sentence for alleged
extortion having used his position to
bleed the clothing makers of Rochester,
so it was asserted and proved to the satis-
faction of a jury, which sent him to prison
for the same. The K. of L assemblies of
various cities have taken action in the
matter, demanding by resolution the re-
lease of Hughes. The governor has so fur
been firm in his refusal to grant a pardon.

The IlufialA "Application."
Speaking of this matter yesterday the

governor said: "I do not care to discuss
the matter. I don't grant pardons upon
demands, but usually upon evidence." The
governor referred to the application of citi-
zens of Buffalo for Hughes' pardon, which
read: "We demand of you as governor of
the state of New York, as the one having
the fall power of pardoning, to pardon at
onoe James Hughes, national master work-
man of the Garment Workers of North

Argus.
America, wno is now m jmi lit. noctiesier,
X. Y." lMs believed that all of the evid-

ence-ill the Hughes case is being reviewed
ty the governor and that he may reconsider
bis refusal, but the matter was delayed by
the peremptory demand of the liuffalo jmjo-pl-e,

the governor being indignant that they
should address him in that way.

Couldn't lie liiilldozcd.
But the governor did talk a little more
about the matter. He said: "I am not

In the habit of granting pardons the Kelly stopping the runner that far from
demand or threat of anyeitizen anybody home plate.

citizens. Applications ror executive
i clemency are considered on their merits.

Campaign Xor par--

choosing

of the political aspect which Hughes
friends have given the application in his be
half I have refused to consider it until j""'""prove This step he took onafter election It may as well be under--

' hHviua re;l)1 a long reportstood now as later that the covernor of this
state is not to lie bulldozed before tlec- - '

tion or at anv other time in the discharge
of his official obligations.

ANOTHER DISPUTE IN COURT.

The Minnesota 1 Ticket Matter the steamship
Without Decision, j received from Hong Kong. There

ST. Minn., Oct. 1. The were 2 pen-on- s aboard steamship. Of
tee of Democratic commit- - these were paasen-sio- n

of state came
' ollicers and of the

before Brill vesterdav. The - ! garrison among me
- i

retary an answer in which he sets up
defense that he had complied with

terms of statute in arranging elec-- J

toral tickets in order in which they
were certified to him. Attorney General J

Clapp appeared for the secretary and took
the position that court had
no jurisdiction and that a mar.damuscould
not against an executive officer.

democratic Contention.
This feature of case alone was argued.

Judge Flandreau lor Democratic com-
mittee took the ground that if court
decided it Lad no jurisdiction then sec-- j
retary state mitrht omit the entire Dcm- - j

ocratic ticket from ballot and le safe
from proceeuintis save that of impeach-- !
ment. There would lx no redress for a '

candidate or a party thus injured. The
took a dav to think it over. I

WISCONSIN

It tTill Onee

LEGISLATURE.

Try : Itedtstrict
State. j

i Mapison, Wis., Oct. 1$. The lev'.-latu- re

j in special session last evening in re-- j

j spouse to a tall bv the governor for the pur-- '
pose of pas.-in- ct a apportioning the
state into legislative districts. Quorums

(

, present in The j

, bly ed J J. Hog.in, I.j Crosse, ,

speaker; (Jeorge W. I'orth, of Milwaukee.
chief clerk; Patrick Whalcii, of Knikauna,
sergeant s?.t a; ms. Alter the orirar.izat:on ,

and usual formalities ad-- :
journed until this nioruiiu;. j

Wants a Fair j

President Jonas was the chair anil ;

called the senate 'oonl'T. An adjourn- - J

ment until
out delnv.

More the

both, asseni- -

Ileal.

this morning tiken
The the house in ac- - !

j ecpt'.iss: the position for third time
that lie ubsireu a t.iir. onsi ientious

the right to

would

the
case

un Judire were,

the
the

the

the

the

the

the

met

;f

the

wa
of

Bpprrtt..nr..ent;-fr;WT- m tn- -
per

what foustituti a const. trs! lonal npir
tionment, and by this declaration elicited a
round of applause.

FLAT DENIAL BY MRS. LEASE.

Ileclares the New York Times Report
Pnqualiticdly False.

Xew York, Oct. IS. Mrs. semis
following to editor of Xew

York Time: "The special going
rounds of the press in regard to a:i inter-
view in which I am reported to have ad-
vised Populists to vote for or
that a vote for Weavor was a vote for
Cleveland, is unqualifiedly false. 1 would
consider it a public calamity for either
Harrison or Cleveland to le eh-cte-

-- Mi;s. Mai:y K. Lease,
"Mount Pleasant, la."

Cleveland Will Not Attend.
CHICAGO, Oct. IS. Cleve-

land will not participate in Columbian
exposition dedicatory exeitises this week.
Iu a letter received the committee
ceremonies from him yesterday Cleveland
declined the invitation which the exposi-
tion officials had sent him to take part in

festivities, giving as a reason that he-di-

not wish to gain any political advan-
tages over an opKnent who is detained by
so sad a circumstance as that which keeps
President Harrison from attending the ex-
ercises.

Stevenson in Alahmua.
Montgomery, Ala Oct. H. Hon. Adlai

E. Stevenson and party arrived in Opeiik
at yesterday morning. The city was
gaily decorated in honor of his visit, and
there has not iieen in Opolika in many
years such a concourse of ieople greeted
the Illinois statesman. The crowd was ly

estimated at from 4,000 to 6,000
After speaking he held an in-

formal reception and then left for this city,
where he at 7:30 p.m. Here he

briefly and left for liirmiughaui,
where he at midnight.

Paiuted the Town Crimson.
HcxTlKGTiiN, W. Va., Oct. 11 Last

night was a night long to be remembered in
Huntington. Three political meetings were
held. McKinley addressed an
audience of several thousand at the wig-
wam. Representative Josiah Patterson,
of Tennessee, to a large crowd at
Opera house and the Prohibitionists held
out at the court house. Torchlight pro-
cessions, red fireworks and
things livelier than ever known the old-
est inhabitant.

Seed Speak New York.
New York, Oct. 18. It was announced

yesterday at ltcpublioan headquarters that
er Reed had telegraphed his will-

ingness to speak on Oct. 22 and 24 in Xew
York. Chairman of Speakers Ilahn as-
signed him to Albany on 22 Syra-
cuse on Oct. 24.

Couldn't Unite the
Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 18. Mr. Ma gee

failed to unite the Republican factions and
will leave for the north to-da-

Hamberg inoierk statistics.
Hamburg, Oct. 18. According to the

official figures there have been 17,692 cases
of cholera and 7,593 deaths since the out-
break of disease in Hamburg. The
total of Emperor contributions
for of families and is 50,000
marks.

S Cent
For Week 1M OeaW

They I'laj tl Jlull.
Cleveland. 18. The Cleveland and

Huston clubs played eleven innings yester-
day afternoon without making a run.
Then it was found necessary to call the
gnmeon account of darkness. Only ten
hit were rmu'.e in game, Hoston getting
mx of them, and t here was only one error,
credited to Cleveland. Hoston got a man
to third base, he was stopped there.
niut I l.w.T iwl ,iii,l nn yi, t, l,v u ftrt

or the
or

the

the

the

i

the

The Oerinan Military Itiil.
Ukklin, Oct. IS. The emperor has

signed Count von Caprivi's military bill
and empowered the chancellor to dis-
solve the in case it refuses to ap- -

the measure.
tunUVt aft(.r

on the bill from the chancellor. The addi
tional annual expenditure required will be
57,.)0,OilO marks.

Nearly Twit Hundred rowned.
IONDON, Oct. lb. Further particulars of

union the loss of liokhara
Argued lieen

Paul, nianda-- '
the state 17 drowned. Twenty

against the I"'1"". ,ivc three sergeants
Hon tosu
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Among the saved are
Lieutenant Markham.

Sing Coplee

upon

just

have

issue

with-- :

Dr. Lowson and

No Chauge in Mrs. Harrison.
Washington, Oct. 18. Xo change was

uotod in Mrs. Harrison's condition last
night. She passed a comfortable day and
was restiug easily.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. Oct. 17.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat October, openad.
et4i:, elided 7:sc; lecomter, opened TSl&Cf
closed 75vfee: May. ojH-ne- eJHj closed SOC
Corn Octulier, opened 41e, closed 43c; IJe
cemlier. ojn-ne- 4Jl-c- , closed t&yci May, opened

closed 4- - 'a's October, opened 2K6c
closed 2!i?4c; Decemlier. opened and cloned
3Uc: May, opened Stiie, closed S4Le. Pork

October, opened $11.6 closed fll.VO; No-
vember, opened SH.03, closed $11.90: Janu-
ary, oened closed $13.2Jti. Lard-Octo- ber,

opened i.:JTlu, closed $.8.60.
Ijve Stock Prices as the Union Stock yards

today ranged as follows: Ho(ts Market
active and tirra; shippers the principal buyers
early: prices .VtlOc higher; sales ranged at
S4.1.".V.4-- i pic. S.j.iHirr.-i.tKPlig- $4.!Vtt-5.l- rough
pnckiiic. .( v nuxeil. and S5.2U2JS.T5 heavy
packing-- and shipping lots.

Cattle Market rather active but feeling
weak, owing to the larire supply; prices favored
the buyers; quotations ranged at
5.45 choice to extra shipping steers,
$4.3.7?? 4.!M sood to choice do, $3.70Ci4jaj
fair to good, Stl' iji.W common to medium do,
$3.(i.F.;i.T5 butcher steers. SS.fY3J) stockers,
$1.U.V.7." Texas steers. $2..Vr-(3.tk- range steers.
$3.t":o.i feeders. l.:.V.i.7." cows, 1.7.xj.3u
bulls, and S.iVi5.j veal calves.

Sheep Market fairly active: prices ruled
steady; quotations ranged at $:UXcji,4.63 per 100
lbs westerns; $:j!5ri33 natives,
Texas, and $3.0n2-5.- 2i lambs.

lroluee: Butter Fancy creamery, 24325o
per lb; fancy dairies. 17c3.3Uc: packing stock, 14c
Kggs Strictly, fresn, per dozen.

' ' t"""-- -J 'V-- ,,w
1 11

geese, cliolce. Jozea. lMlaloes

Least;

,

as

cannon made

Oct. and

relief

ii'iOc per bushel; Hebrons.
Larly liose, rKWVi Apples :rj.iu per
barrel. Cranberries Caje Cod, So.5ujX5.73 per
barrel.

New York.
New York, Oct. 17.

Wheat Xo. 2 red winter cash, 78Jst78t4c;
October, 7SH.": November, Tyjc; December,
tttfjc: Max. 87?4c Corn Xo. 2 mixed cash,
S'Vii&oi'lsc; Xoveniljer, Snc; December, 51jc;
May, 52c, Oats Xo. 2 mixed cash. S4kil534c;
October, 34c; Xoveratr, 34"sc Kye and
Uarley Xeglected. Pork Quiet; old mess,
Sll.TV.l-'.i'- U. Lard Steady; November, $s.03
Lid; January, $7.0.J.

Live ctock: Cattle Trailing active forall
gra'ies at an advance of : ier I'M ius; poorest
to best native steers. :.n";-5.l- 5 per 11)0 lbs;
Tcxans and Colorados. bulls and
dry oius, 1.4r:-i.i- J. cheep and Lambs Trad-
ing slow, but values steady; theep,
per l'" ilis: lnuibs. Oii.l2a. Hogs Market
t'.eady; Ue ht.r. per luu lbs.

The Local narkels.
sra:h, etc.

Wheat- - 92c
Corn VXi44e.
Pye 7SHT(S1- -.

Os's- - 2 tfSlc.
Bran (5r wr cwt.
Shi 1.00 ier cwt.
llav Timothy. $srno: upland, 5810: slonch

j baled. $11 00 12 SO.

Bntter Fair to choice, 18c; creamery, 934e
Einrs Fre-b,15- c: (.acked 10c.
Poultry chickens. 10&12H ; turkeys V2m

dncks, 10c.
FHCIT AND VEDBTABLB8.

Apples i.2S2 75 perbbl.
PoUtoes hfa fiHc
On ions SOStsSc.
Tarnipe ibafric

LIVI STOCK.
Cattie Batchers pay for corn fed steers

sm&44e; cows and neifet. 2HStc; calves
8C.4HC.

Hop-- 4c -

Bheep 4ic.
COAX..

Hard 7 SOQ.T 75.
Soft a lO&S 30.

LCSBER.
Common boards $16.
Joist Scantling and timber, Ti to 1 feet. $13.
Kvery andiiional foot in length 6tcenu.
X A X Shinflee S 75
1 albf 2 SO

Fencine 12 to 10 feet $18.
ock bosrd,rouuh 16.

POWDER-PURES-T

AI1D BEST.
P0U NDS,20t.

HALVES,10$.QUARTERS.5$.
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